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Abstract 
It is crucial to understand the effects of safety to spectators and public in an outdoor stadium facility in any sport 
events. Therefore, the spectator‟s safety is a major responsibility in heavily used public facilities. Activities at the 
stadium will influence the management operational planning i.e. risk and facilities management. The management 
includes all measures to facilitate the movement of the players and spectators. Generally, any buildings whether 
existing or newly built are subject to design defects, possess hazards or flaws in the design which could affect the 
safety and health of its occupants. The aims of this paper are to study the safety and health aspects in the outdoor 
stadium and provided facilities. In order to achieve the aims, there are two objectives, firstly to identify the outdoor 
stadium facility and safety measures; and secondly to investigate the spectator‟s safety awareness to the associated 
risks. The methodology includes literature reviews and semi structural interviews and case study. The results and 
findings will be critically analysed using SPSS version 2010. 
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1. Introduction 
 
The need for facilities and safety management has been regarded as the most important aspects in 
public facilities, especially in an outdoor stadium during emergency situations such as demonstration, 
fire, terrorist attacks or overcrowding. Sport event venues are the most crowded place through football 
league season. The Malaysian Football League for example is one terrific event which draws not only 
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large numbers but also various types of local spectator crowds. This study will provide essential 
information to assist the management to manage their sport facilities. It covers the planning aspect and 
operational principles that encourage use of facilities without overlooking the spectators safety 
consideration. There are many factors that need to be considered which influence the management of 
sport facility. The management of the particular facilities and events sometime need to be reinforced by 
external agencies such as police and ambulance services. Therefore, public safety is a major issue in 
heavily used public facilities [1]. [2] noted that crowd management includes all measures taken in the 
normal process of facilitating the movement and enjoyment of people either for entertainment, education 
or celebration. The competence and effective action in the management of spectators in outdoor stadium 
facilities must replace the luck and gamble of random operational planning.  
 
2. Reported Incidents  
 
All outdoor stadium facilities possess risk of safety and health aspects in terms of the spectators and 
the stadium facilities itself. There are several cases that have occurred in outdoor stadium facilities during 
the Malaysian Football League are reported and reviewed.  
 
2.1 Case 1: State Stadium, Kuching, Sarawak. 
 
In 1996, the Football Association of Sarawak banned two fans from the State Stadium, Kuching, 
Sarawak (Stadium Negeri) after they let off air bombs in a home match. Their names were also published 
in the local newspapers. However, the ban was stopped as state Football Association of Sarawak felt that 
banning fans from stadium, would affect gate collections in the long run[3].  
 
2.2 Case 2: Sultan Mohammad IV, Kota Bharu, Kelantan. 
 
In 2009, the Malaysian sports community was shocked by the ugly incident at the Sultan Mohammad 
IV in Kota Bharu, Kelantan. Local football hooliganism showed its ugly head in the Kelantan versus 
Negri Sembilan Malaysian FA Cup match where home fans set ablaze a police vehicle and damaged 
several other cars. The match was incident-free until the home team goal keeper attacked Negri‟s 
defender after the final whistle. This action triggered a small section of the 20,000-odd fans to turn unruly 
[3]. 
 
2.3 Case 3: Shah Alam Stadium, Shah Alam, Selangor. 
 
In 2010, the first leg of Malaysia Cup quarterfinal match between Selangor and Kelantan at Shah 
Alam Stadium was marred by spectator scuffles at the stands. In that incident, one of the Kelantan 
supporters died due to breathing complications and another one Selangor supporter suffered head and 
facial injuries. The spectators from both teams were lighting firecrackers even before kick-off. 
Consequently, it got worse when the game started as the fans were throwing bottles, firecrackers and even 
went to the extent of ripping off stadium seats. Despite the tight security by the Federal Reserve Unit 
(FRU) and People‟s Volunteer Corps (RELA) to control the unruly spectators, the spectators managed to 
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3. Literature Review 
 
Over the last decade Malaysia Government has seen pattern of demand to host sport events, since they 
can potentially boost the economic, social, and political agendas positively. For these reasons, the 
government has channeled more funds to build good sport facilities for public activities. Managing sport 
facilities can be a difficult and time consuming task which covers planning and operational principles. 
With the uncertainty of spectator behaviour, it is impossible to ensure a risk-free environment in outdoor 
stadium facilities. Researchers specify that it is therefore a matter of how one prepares, responds, and 
recovers to mitigate the consequences of emergencies[5]. 
Based on research studied by[6], the game of football has been associated with violence since its 
beginning in the 13th century in England. It is also stated that the familiar behaviour now known as 
„football hooliganism‟ originated in the early 1960s. The major research and theoretical perspectives on 
football hooliganism conducted since the late 1960s critically reviewed the principal sociological, 
psychological and anthropological. At present, there is no such research principals carried out in this area 
in Malaysia. With limited research and seriously lacking, approached to del with the problems of sport 
facilities, spectator violence and safety are restricted.  
Referring to the current scenario, some researchers have reported that there is a lack of security 
personnel training at sport facilities such as stadiums to guard against violence or riots [7][8]. Research 
on major crowd catastrophes in United Kingdom, [9] has commented that the stadium facilities either old 
or new will be exposed to risks in terms of safety of the spectators and the facilities itself in a crowded 
space. The common sport facility vulnerabilities, protective facility security measures, and spectator 
safety awareness are crucial to be studied to assist sport facility managers in their operational planning, 
maintenance and preparedness for emergencies. This paper aims to study the safety awareness aspects in 
outdoor stadiums and the provided facilities. In order to achieve the aims, there are two objectives, firstly 
to identify the outdoor stadium facility and safety measures; and secondly to investigate the spectator‟s 
safety awareness to the associated risks. 
 
4. Materials And Methods 
4.1 Sample and Instruments 
 
In this study the sample size was 228, the respondents were selected randomly at the Shah Alam 
Stadium during the Piala Sumbangsih 2011 match between Selangor FA and Kelantan FA on 29th 
January 2011. This outdoor stadium facility was selected for the collection of data due to certain reasons. 
Here there researchers have easy access to the spectators as targeted respondents. A record of the 
previous matches show that both teams have fanatic spectators. There is evidence to indicate that most of 
these matches have a potential to create riots and violence. The  target respondents in this study were the 
Selangor FA supporters only. Instruments for this study included a demographic data sheet and the safety 
awareness among the spectators. The demographic data sheet included information about (a) gender, (b) 
age, (c) marital status, (d) occupation, (e) race, (f) income, (g) visiting regularity, and (h) influence to 
visit. 
 
4.2 Procedures and Measures 
 
The questionnaires were filled by the respondents at the Shah Alam Stadium before and during half 
time of the match. The basic query that was tried to be determined was to identify the spectator‟s safety 
awareness level in outdoor stadium facilities. In order to resolve this query a survey was conducted at 
Shah Alam Stadium by distributing questionnaires to the respondent. The questionnaire consisted of two 
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sections. Section one included the demographic information of the respondent which consists of gender, 
age, marital status, occupation, race, income, visiting regularity, and influences to visit the outdoor 
stadium facilities. Section two of the questionnaire includes information about the respondent‟s safety 
awareness level in outdoor stadium. There were 16 variables selected in order to know about the 
spectators. In these total variables, 7 variables were designed to get the information about the spectator‟s 
safety awareness regarding the safety and health at outdoor stadium facilities. The variables were 
measured by asking questions in three categories “aware and know about it” and “aware but not know 
about it” or “not aware about it”.  
5. Data Analyis and Discussion 
Data analysis was performed to examine the results from the field survey in the outdoor stadium 
facility. This study will analyse the types of facilities and safety measures as well as the spectators , 
awareness of the associated risk.  
 
5.1 Stadium Facility and Safety Measures 
 
Common threats in many outdoor stadium facilities are property or asset loss either by the design 
defects, human conducts and natural disasters. Depending upon the location and size of the outdoor 
stadium facility, risk of asset loss can be large or small. Thus, the outdoor stadium facility must continue 
to be alert against the threat of spectators violence and riot. While a facility cannot be made completely 
safe from violence and riot, but much can be done to prevent it.  
In the literature review, the problems and vulnerability regarding spectators in outdoor stadium facility 
and safety measures are discussed. Based on the survey by the facilities, the facilities management need 
to be more effective in order to prepare, mitigate, assess and respond to violence and riots or any 
emergency cases in outdoor stadium facilities. Violence and emergencies can hit at anytime, anywhere 
and to anyone. Therefore, the facility managers must be prepared with contingency planning because it is 
unexpected. A study that was conducted by [2] designed the management and control of crowds at special 
events. It is consists of the study on size of the crowd, crowd capacity, demographic profile of the crowd, 
location of the event, day and time of operations,  schedule of event activities, weather conditions, seating 
arrangements, crowd movement patterns, density of crowd in various locations, and other specific 
operations including transportation, parking, ticket selling and admission control. 
In that crowded spectators situation, the medical support for spectators is also another safety measure 
that needs to be considered by the Football Association of Malaysia (FAM) and other local football 
associations in the future. The medical team may consist of Red Cross volunteers or medical personnel. 
During the match, emergency medical teams should be placed among the spectators at strategic zones.  
 
5.2 Profile of Respondents 
 
In order to make an analysis and to know about the spectator‟s safety awareness in outdoor stadiums, 
the profile of respondents need to be identified first. The demographic portions as shown in Figure 1 are 
the personal profile of the respondents. From this figure, the authors identified that most of the 
respondents are male. The percentage was about 72%.  66% of the respondents between the age of 21 to 
30 years. Most of the respondents are private sector employees.  
 
5.3 Safety Awareness  
 
The results of the respondent‟s safety awareness are shown in Figure 2. This study analysed that most 
respondents are “not only aware but also know about the importance” - of spectator‟s safety at outdoor 
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stadiums. The respondents also agreed that football violence happens in this country and at the same time 
prohibited items can still be found in outdoor stadiums. The percentage was about 88% to 96% of the 
respondents. 
The results also show that most of the respondents are “aware about it” - the information regarding to 
the safety aspects. However, the study results show that 36% of them do “not know about it”. Regarding 
the safety measures supported by external agencies, most respondents are also “aware about it”. But only 
57% of the respondents “know about it.” The results for action during emergency situations and 
emergency routes show that 16% and 32% of the respondents are “not aware about it”. 
 






















Variables   Frequency Percentage 
 Gender   
Male 165 72.4 
Female 63 27.6 
   
Marital Status   
Single  111 48.7 
Married 114 50 
Widowed 3 1.3 
   
Race   
Malay  219 96 
Chinese  0 0 
Indian 9 4 
Others 0 0 
   
Visiting Regularity   
First Time 18 7.9 
Selected Matches 174 76.3 
Every Matches 36 15.8 
Variables   Frequency Percentage 
Age   
20 or less 6 2.6 
21-30 years 150 65.8 
31-40 years 63 27.6 
41-50 years 9 4 
51 or more 0 0 
   
Occupation   
Government 48 21 
Private 156 68.4 
Self Employed 12 5.3 
Retired  0 0 
Not Working 12 5.3 
   
Income    
RM 2,000 or less 99 43.4 
RM 2,001 – RM 3,000 54 23.7 
RM 3,001 – RM 4,000 60 26.3 
RM 4,001 – RM 5,000 12 5.3 
RM 5,001 and more 3 1.3 
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Value Aware and know about 
it 
Aware and know about 
it 
Not aware about it 
Frequency Percentage Frequency Percentage Frequency Percentage 
Spectator’s safety at 
outdoor stadium 
219 96 9 4 0 0 
       
Football violence/riot 
also happen in Malaysia 
201 88.2 27 11.8 0 0 
       
Prohibited itm still can 
found in the outdoor 
stadium 
201 88.2 24 10.5 3 1.3 
       
Information regarding to 
the safety 
93 40.8 81 35.5 54 23.7 
       
Safety measures 
supported by external 
agencies (i.e. Federal 
Reserve Unit police, 
volunteer) 
129 56.6 87 38.1 12 5.3 
       
Action during emergency 
situation 
108 47.4 84 36.8 36 15.8 
       
Emergency route and 
assembly area 
93 40.8 63 27.6 72 31.6 
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6. Conclusions 
 
This study is conducted in order to get information about the stadium facility and safety measures, and 
spectators safety awareness at the selected outdoor stadium in facilities management context. Our study 
shows that Malays are the highest contribution to local football league in outdoor stadium facilities. The 
typical spectator ages are between 21 to 30 years old and they are the most frequent visitors in outdoor 
stadium facilities. It is also can identify that most of the respondents are of the middle income level. This 
shows that, the outdoor stadium facilities users predominantly the new generation and middle income 
earners. 
In order to attract more spectators to visit the indoor stadium, it is essential for the facility managers to 
anticipate the safety measures and contingency planning for the spectators and facilities in outdoor 
stadium. The knowledge to educate and prevent any violence or emergency is one of the responsibilities 
and the most challenging task of outdoor stadium facility managers. Since safety awareness among 
spectators in outdoor stadium is high, the facility managers have to measure the current facilities 
condition before, during and after the football matches and especially during high risk matches. The 
enforcement of bringing prohibited items to the outdoor stadium facilities should be imposed strictly. The 




7. Further Research 
 
The research team is currently carrying out further investigation to establish reaction of safety 
awareness level among spectators at others outdoor stadium facilities within Peninsular Malaysia. Other 
than that, the authors also hope to define the important functions and roles of facility managers in outdoor 
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